High entomological trait variability is supposed to reflect a combination of intraand inter-phenotype signals. These functional signals are mirroring different behaviours and feeding habits. Our main aim was to assess if the trait distribution of body measurements of two sympatric species is further more significantly influenced by gender (intraspecific variance) or by species (interspecific variance).
Introduction
The great trait variability that especially characterizes insect populations mirrors an ongoing ontogenetic variation and reflects all the behavioural aspects from feeding and dispersal up to reproduction and competition. Variation in behavioural patterns does not follow a strong allometric or isometric relationship as morphological structures do, making the importance to find a functional link between behavioural changes and morphological traits necessary. WRIGHT's (1965) path analysis by F-statistics was the first attempt to elucidate the pattern and the extent of genetic variation within and among natural populations. According to ROUGHGARDEN (1972) , a population's niche was suggested to be determined by the combination of two phenomena in resource use, i.e. an intra-phenotype variation and an inter-phenotype variation.
Such results are applicable in ecology and are even more interesting if seen in the dynamic framework of interspecific competition: different sensitivity to the elemental resources use by animals with different traits allows to increase the realism of dynamic forecasting.
From the perspective of a size-scaled behaviour, what PETERS asserted in 1983 remains valid: "a knowledge of allometry might allow animal behaviorists a greater definition of the probable behavior a study animal might exhibit." For instance, shifts in consumer's size in response to host plants vary and are mediated by the type and rugosity of the habitat (TEUSCHER et al. 2009 ) and also by the competition strategy employed by the insect species (AMARILLO-SUÁREZ et al. 2011; KALINKAT et al. 2015; HIRT et al. 2018) .
Moreover, it appears that for insect movement the allometry of morphology is highly relevant (KASPARI & WEISER 2007; DIAL et al. 2008; WHITMAN 2008; KALINKAT et al. 2015; HIRT et al. 2018) . Movement, behaviour and environmental conditions are therefore closely linked together. We need to examine whether, for example, resource quality favours species with larger body size, promotes species with either intrinsically faster life cycles or more opportunistic behaviours like omnivory and cannibalism (DILLON & FRAZIER 2013) , and if major environmental characteristics such as different feeding strategies and habitats influence the trait distribution (MULDER & ELSER 2009 ).
To achieve the actual interrelationships between ecology, behaviour and functional traits, empirical data were gathered in Namibia across differently-sized sympatric species of orthopterans, Acanthoplus discoidalis (Walker) and Acanthoplus longipes (Charpentier).
We checked then the validity of the statistical assumptions underlying the animal trait distributions, in order to verify which traits are statistically meaningful, asking the following two questions:
 To what extent do shifts in the trait distribution reflect different behaviours for African tettigoniids in general and our two Namibian species in particular?
 Are trait distributions of our empirical body measurements further more influenced by gender (intraspecific variance) or by species (interspecific variance)?
Materials and methods
During March 2012, we collected 60 adults of Acanthoplus longipes (30 males and 30 females) near Keetmanshoop (25°52'1.2"S, 18°06'12.5"E) and 46 adults of Acanthoplus discoidalis (20 males and 26 females) near Otjiwarongo (20°25'50.6"S, 16°40'10.8"E).
For each specimen we measured five functional traits using a Borletti caliper (measurement error of 0.02 mm). Specifically, we measured the total Body Length (henceforth BL) from the tip of the head to the end of the abdomen (excluding the ovipositor), the maximal pronotal width (PRW) as proxy for the entire body width, the maximal pronotal length (PRL), and finally the length of femur and tibia of third pair of legs (FE3 and TI3, respectively) for both A. discoidalis (D) and A. longipes (L).
We also estimated the Body Mass (BM) of our specimens using the most comprehensive model (the so-called "Model LWTR") by SOHLSTRÖM et al. To test for inter-and intraspecific differences we used a one-way ANOVA using body length, length and width of pronotum and femur and tibia lengths as empirical variables and body mass estimates as derived variable (α = 0.01). Post-hoc comparisons were conducted using the Dunnett's T3 test and we visualized the trait distribution using violin plots as realized with the "ggplot2" program by the "geom_violin()" utility in R-3.5.1. In order to evaluate the existence of any interspecific separation, we performed a Discriminant Function Analysis (DFA) considering the functional traits as empirical variables. These statistical analyses were performed using SPSS (vers. 21 for Windows).
Results
We undertake a multiple trait analysis as a function of gender and species. The comparison of males (m) and females (f) between the two species (D and L) share a remarkably significant signal for five of the six traits (Fig. 1) . In particular, in the case of pronotal traits, both Dm vs. Lm and Df vs. Lf always share P < 0.001. Tibia and femur lengths (TI3 and FE3, respectively) appear to be specie-specific as these differences are almost non-overlapping between A. discoidalis and A. longipes (Fig. 1, bottom) . Also in this case, the ANOVAs show that both Dm vs. Lm and Df vs. Lf share P < 0.001. The correlation and regression analyses between TI3 and FE3 highlight strong relationships inside the genus since TI3 as sole predictor contributes for 60% to the expected total length of the hind legs.
The first two discriminant functions (DFs) together account for 99% of the total variance ( Fig. 2) and clearly separate the two species. The first DF mirrors the locomotory relevance as captured by tibia and femur lengths (TI3 = 0.897, FE3 = 0.731) whilst the second DF mirrors the size traits as captured by body and pronotal lengths (BL = -0.344, PRL = 0.561). It appears clear that length traits are relevant factors in splitting our species, as the body width appears to be insignificant (Wilks' λ = 0.931, P = 0.066). In particular, all centroids fall in distinct quadrants (Fig. 2) : the males of A. longipes (Lm) share for both their legs and their size a DF>0 and fall into the first quadrant, and the females of the same species (Lf) share a DF>0 for the legs but a DF<0 for the size and fall into the second quadrant. In contrast, the females of A. discoidalis (Df) share for both their legs and their size a DF<0 and fall into the third quadrant, and the males of the same species (Dm) share a DF<0 for the legs but a DF>0 for the size and fall into the fourth quadrant.
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The recently published data by BIDAU and MARTÍNEZ (2018) provided BL and FE3 trait values for 50 African tettigoniids (25 for each gender). A multiple comparison of body mass, body length and femur length between gender resulted in highly significant ANOVAs (females BM F = 23.20, BL F = 117.17 and FE3 F = 31.65; males BM F = 36.84, BL F = 121.73 and FE3 F = 47.13, with P < 0.0001 in all the six cases), pointing to intraspecific variation. We also plotted the FE3 length as function of estimated insect volume of our Namibian genus in comparison to other tettigoniids (Fig. 3) . All our analyses not only unequivocally separate one species cluster from its congeneric species, but also show that our genus is much larger than other African tettigoniids. It is remarkable that tettigoniids have on average a nitrogen content of 11.2% in their tissues, much higher than the overall nitrogen content of 9.9% of other insects (FAGAN et al. 2002) . Being even larger, our Acanthoplus specimens possibly demand even more nitrogen from the foliar tissues they consume. We will discuss in the next section the extent to which traits might reflect different locomotory or feeding behaviours.
Discussion
Behaviour impasses more information than single physiological and/or morphological aspects. As it represents the answer of any individual to the changing environmental features, it is easy to suppose that a change in a behavioural pattern can result in a correspective morphological change. In most ectotherms, females are known to be longer than males (FAIRBAIRN 1997; BLANCKENHORN et al. 2007) . Reflecting the rule by RENSCH (1959) , who observed as first that any sexual size dimorphism increases with BL in the species where the males are larger than their mates and decreases with BL in the opposite case, our specimens show the same pattern. In particular, we found no statistical evidence for sexual size dimorphism of Acanthoplus for BL but only for BM ( Fig. 1) .
Being this latter a function of body length and pronotal width, we are prone to think that in comparison to BL the pronotal width is the relevant trait in explaining the interspecific differences in the calculated BM values.
Foreseen breakthroughs lie in the development of novel, trait-driven frameworks for comprehensive ecological evaluation. Our study formally defines the entire trait distribution is much more separate at interspecific than at intraspecific levels and considers the implications of trait-driven behavioural patterns in two sympatric Acanthoplus species. This may be a matter of differences in philosophy, but we consider these to have strong implications at gender level. It might in fact seem to be hard to choose a sole explanatory factor for either an enhanced locomotory efficiency or for a diet-driven behaviour, but the different plants inhabited and attacked by our specimens strongly suggest the combined relevance of both explanations.
Indeed, we argue that despite their omnivory, our tettigoniids have a remarkable difference in their food preference. The larger-sized A. longipes preferably feeds on Acacia leaves that as N2-fixers have a much higher than average nitrogen content whilst the pest A. discoidalis is mostly feeding on cereals with a much lower nitrogen content (respectively 3.5% vs. 2.1% according to MULDER et al. 2013) . This difference in nitrogen content allows our species to reach differences in mass that, in turn, needs different size in their locomotory traits. As a matter of fact, the larger-sized A. longipes might reflect in its locomotory traits a kind of adaptation that improves the feeding possibilities by an efficient movement across the branches of the shrub they inhabit. In contrast, the shorter-sized A. discoidalis might reflect in its locomotory traits an attempt to compensate the high energy input due to elevate temperatures of the soil surface (cf. MARTIN et al. 2000) with a slower movement across cereal fields.
Summarizing, functional traits are meanwhile known to be a valuable proxy in animal ecology and more research is coming shortly. But relevant traits are much more than body size alone. Different interspecific aspects of size contribute by far the most to our discriminant analysis, highlighting the relevance of functional traits as evolutionary clumps. Shakespeare wrote "...'t is true that a good play needs no epilogue; yet to good wine they do use good bushes..." [As You Like It]. Notwithstanding the great potential of existing trait-based models, up to now, too many ecologists seem unaware of the benefits traits provide. These analyses convincingly demonstrate that the presumed relevance of gender-specific trait-distributions in literature is not always correct and call into question the invoked links between individual-based traits and population structures. Therefore, our work is not supposed to be a kind of epilogue, but a plea not to underestimate the "good bushes" by empirical data, online repositories and future trait banks. 
